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CAPITAL PASTORS

URGE RIGHT START

New Year to Be What the
People Make It

SPIRITUAL PART NEOESSAJIY

Rev Dr S H Woodrow Rev TV1-

1llam D Moss Rev A 51 Thomp-

son Rev S V Leech Rev Wil-

liam Eustace Henry and Many

Others Discuss the New

Appeals for spiritual consideration were

made In Washington palplta yesterday

the first Sunday of the now year

At the5 First Congregational Church the
pastor Rev Dr S H Woodrow spoke on

the theme A fresh start llndlng his

text In the eighth chapter of St John
Thy sins be forgiven thee go and sin

no more Dr Woodrow said It la natural-

to think of life as a series of new starts
Continuing tho preacher said The

year 1906 is a closed record bound into
the book of life But there is before us
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a now page We can see the errors
19 and our task is to set ourselves
seriously to correct those mistakes in 1110

If we have been sitting idly by and not
malting progress we can as wise men

and women sot ourselves to a more
worthy task In the days that aro before
us The person who line ceased to make
good resolutions has ceased to make

moral and spiritual progress
At the conclusion of Dr Woodrows ser

mon the choir repeated the Christmas
cantata Tho Hely Night by John H
Bremen

Too Much Conservatism
Conseratism is too universal de-

clared Rev William D Moss pastor of

the Washington Heights Presbyterian
We are prone to look forward

with fear to the future and what it
will bring us This is contrary to the
view of the Bible which deals in futures

sanotined futures It is true that with
progress of time the complexity of our
civilization has rendered existence more
difficult but It is my belief the future
holds a square deal for all of us Gods
creations are universally democratic the
sun has no corner In light any more than-

a single brook of water or the oak tree
In wood It will not be long before there
will be corners in wheat or

Rev A N Thompson pastor of the
Waugh Methodist Episcopal Church de-

clared pining useless and advised as the

but insurance of salvation a
tkm to follow la the future the teachings
or Christianity The Christmas cantata

Adoration was repeated at
evening services

Rev S V Leech a retired Methodist
clergyman preaching to the Independent
Lutherans delivered his ftftythlrd con
seotttlve New Years sermon yesterday
giving a resume of 1DW and forecasting
what the coming year holds for the
world
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Divine Guidance Necessary
New Year meditations was the topic

chosen for his morning sermon by Rev
William Eustaoo Henry pastor of St
Paul Methodist Episcopal Church South
Divine guidance he urged as a necessity

for oternal glory In his evening sermon
Dr Henry presented for a New Year
resolution the adoption of one supreme
purpoe fidelity to God Other alms
are well onough he declared but this
should be the chief one

In the lobby of the Y M C A yes
terdayafternoon W P Thlrkield
president of Howard University ad-

dressed a company of men on the sub
jection A new world for a New Year
He referred to the widespread prevalence-
of worldiness but declared that th
signs of the times indicate that the tide
ie beginning to turn strongly again to
ward Christianity and an abiding Chris-

tian faith particularly among young
t

association orchestra gave a mu-

sical prelude and Miss Alice Finsten of
New York played several violin solos
General Secretary Cooper announced the
meeting for men next Sunday afternoon
in the New National Theater at which
Rev Dr John Wesley Hill pastor of
the Metropolitan Temple New York will
speak

STRUCK BT STREET CAR

Dr Thomas Morgan Injured and
Taken to n Hospital

Rev
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¬

Attempting to pass before a moving oar
yesterday morning Dr Thomas Morgan
fifty years qld of 100 First street north-
west WM struck and knocked to the
asphalt sustaining of the
brain and a wound on the scalp

Dr Morgan left home shortly before
noon intending to visit a friend He walk
ed through First street to Pennsylvania
avenue and started to cross the tracks
in front of eastbound car No 171 of the
Capitol Traction Company when he was
truck

Passengers went to his aid Dr Mor-

gan was unconscious was removed
to the Emergency Hospital Ho had not
retained possession of his faculties at a
late hour last night Physicians My he
win recover

Largest Morning Circulation

Want ads for The Washington Herald
may be left at the main office 751 Flf
teenth street or any branch office or
may be phoned to the main office and
bill will be sent later for the amount due

Capitol and Surplus 82200000

A Very Important
Resolution to Make

Resolve that you will put your
surplus money to work in the
banking dept of this company
Interest paid on all accounts sub-

ject to check
Safe Deposit Boxea rented 5 year

EDWARD J 8TELLWAOEN President
10th end H Sts NW
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POJtfEB OF HU1EA1T MUTD

Rev Lloyd C Douglas Says Deter-
mination Will Win

Determination v was suggested as
Years resolution by Rev Lloyd C

Douglas pastor of the Luther Place
Memorial Churob in his sermon yester-
day morning Declaring man was capa-

ble of anything ho assorted God would
grant any wish to one determined to ob-

tain It A
Man Is tho final word of GA said

Mr Douglas a being to oxerOleo do
minion over all tho world All others are
not freoto chooso their way man Is the
only oroaturo of an independent mind
When a God capable of a universe
plans to call ono order of creation His
children stamps them with the image of
his for thorn talka to
them walks with thorn fights for them
It is scarcely fitting that they should defy
history in a philosophy that tries to provo
them only highly trained animals

The minister denounced Darwinism

Rev JoInt Van Schaick Sees

Social Problem Effect

t
MEANS GROWING HAPPINESS

likenessfears

CHURCH IN NEW LIGHT
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Jnlvcrxallit Minister Declares Re
11 claim Work Is Aimed More at
General Welfare of Humanity Than
Ten Years ARC Sermon on Tenth
Anniversary of Pastorate

Special was provided and the
Churoh of Our Father Universalist was
decorated yesterday when Rev John
Van Schalok Jr celebrated his tenth year
as pastor by preaching on The road to

happiness
It has been ton years of increasing

happiness for me said the pastor and

happiness in righteousness spreads out
before my people and their pastor deep-

ening and strengthening with passing
of the years We have borne one an

others burdens and we shared one

anothers Joys
Reality of Social Problem

The great change however which has
come over spirit of the church

In ten years is not easy to char
acterise In one sense It baa awakened-

as never before to the reality of the
social problem Too many times in the
years past the church has been selfab
sorbed and sometimes eeinsh It has
been concerned with questions affecting
its own existence It has been anxious
about loaves and flsbes salary and In

come 9

Now more and more it Is becoming
anxious about the world at large More
and more It is asking why there is this
social unrest everywhere Mote and more
it Is trying to flnd out what the social
problem is and to help selva It The
great question of today is Whet can the

do in the way of social service
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Study classes are being organized
church committees of a clvkhatiire are
being formed The time has pasaed when
the church Is simply otherworldly It
Is becoming vitally Interested in the
affairs of this world

All this is what makes It such a Joy
to serve In the Christian ministry and to
work with the Christian Church Selfish-

ness destroys the joy of living for in-

dividuals and churches alike To really
feel the thrill and the Joy of living
must link ourselves to some great cause

Only One Great Cause
is but one cause in this world

and that is the cause of the people What
ever causes them suffering is a church
problem Whatever promotes their happi-

ness is church service
When we are making war against the

loan sharks when we are trying to
famities which have sunk below

the line of selfsupport when we are
grappling with contagious and infectious
diseases when we are giving Inspiration
to the childcaring agencies of tho com-

munity when wo Interesting people
in city planning concerning ourselves
with the welfare of the generations un
born we are doing the true work of re-

ligion and the work of Jesus Christ
We shall have a happy New Yoar If

we link ourselves to some noble cause

CONCERTS AT THE NATIONAL

VeHselna Baud Pleases with Glnsst-

slcal nncL Popular
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Both at tho afternoon and evening con-

certs of Yesaells Italian Band at the
National an enthusiastic audience was on

hand to listen to the attractive pro
gramme arranged by the leader The list
of pieces played in the afternoon ranged
from Travlata to the more popular se-

lections of Herbert and the leader
The concert in tho evening was

given over almost entirely to Wagnerlan
music But both seemed to please if the
amount of applause that they gained was
anything to by

Probably the moat popular number and
one that was rendered as an encoro at
tityh of the performances was the sextet
from Lucia The lighter parts of this
piece were exceedingly well rendered but
the heavier parts toward the last were
too loud for tho house They were evi-

dently arranged for a larger theater or
for concerts In tho open air and they
wero a trifle too loud The other parts
of the programme Including numbers
from DInorah Carmen PagllaccI
and The Rosary were very well re
ceived

The evening concert was announced
ono of Wagner music only but the char
acter of the encores such that they
relieved tho heavier music and tho re-

sult was very pleasing The two soloists
were Signora Sedolmoyer and Signor
Montella AAfter a number apleco th
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rendered a duet and their voices appeared
to greater advantage In this than In the
separate numbers The Ride of tho Val
kyries and the selections from Lohen
grin were probably the best rendered of
the Wagnerian part of the programme
The Minuet of Paderewskl added as
an encore attracted attention from the
novel nfanner in which It was rendered
the instruments playing in ensemble and
then diminishing to only the flute whch
sustained the motif until the other wind
instruments again resumed it

Vessella has fewer mannerisms than
most of the leaders that have visited us
lately and his concerts will bear favorla
ble comparison with any of thorn

Secular League Hears Address
W D Mackenzie addressed the Wash-

ington Secular League at Pythian Temple
yesterday afternoon on The democratic
Ideal A feature was the condemnation-
of the absence of tho franchise in the
District as Inconsistent with tho principles
of our government
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REVIEWS THE YEAR

Rev Dr Radcliffe on Pass
ing Events

ANNUAL NEW YEARS SERMON

Preached nt York Avenue

Church Illustrftiliiffthe Characters
of Men WILe Have Contributed to

the Cause of Humanity Heard uy

Congregation

In Now 1orlc Avenue Church yester-

day morning Dr Wallace Radcllfte

preached his usual history of the clos-

ing year He likened It in Its incidents-

to grapes pressed Into tho cup for the
royal bite of humanity t

Science has
brought Its north polo discovery and
south polo adventure statecraft the
decay of absolutism In Turkey tho new

constitutionalism In Persia the healing

streams of municipal reform tho finan-

cial agitations of England tho beneficent

ambitions of the Orient the advance of

conservation in America and tho varied
Inspirations from the remarkable cen-

tennials of the birth of so many world

leaders
The 8 Jv s that went out In the mine

diaaaters gave their pathetic ministry
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of heroism and faith The largo streams
Into this wino cup are In business

Harriman master builder Napoleonic

merciless H H Roger a remarkable
Illustration of an Industrial feudalism
Trunk distinguished financier In educa-

tion W T Harris philosopher of world

wide fame James Milliken founder of

University for tho Poor Carroll D

Wright college president and civic
In science Dr Bull famous

surgeon Mason unselfish as aylst who

surrendered his discovery that meant
wealth to tho government ho served

Young statistician and as-

tronomer mathematician and student of
political economy In art Bush tho

McKiro who magnified in our
American architecture reality rest and
righteousness and to whom Beautiful
Washington should be made his endeari-

ng and triumphant monument
In the Dramatic Field

In the drama Clyde Fitch successful

dramatist especially of the whimsicali-

ties of the eternal feminine Coquelon

French and Modjeaka Polish act
roes whgse high integrity and artistic
attainments gays honor and influence to

her profession In music Lang con

ductor Thompson author of sacred
melodies and like Softly and
Tenderly Jesus Is Calling and Dudley
Buck to whom his music was net only a

science and but a breath of tho
and who for tho last fifty years

was one of the greatest forces In Ameri-

can church music In literature we have
a rich tribute

In poetry Swinburne whoso wealth of
Imagination and production had expres-

sion in a very riot against custom law
and religion and left no Inspiring mes-

sage for the years In flctlorf Marlon
Crawford American by birth whose
beautiful healthful work was golden

Now omb
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with the glory of Italian skies Sarah
Jewett who BO gracefully opened-

to us the colonial doors of Now England
Ute Elinor McCartney Lane of charm-
ing personality and rare and promising
attainments Meredith novelist critic
poet of purity intellectual appeal Mrs
Finley of the Elsie books and Mrs
Wilson of the Augusta Evans novels
of forty years ago In general literature

the greatest American historical
writer Lea of History of tho Inquisi
tion an dother standard works Helper
of The Impending Crisis Stoddard
charming traveler and essayist and
Richard Watson Gilder soldier editor
of Century essayist poet civic reformer
refined poised strong quiet in protest
against the modern noisy selfseeklngr
publicity his whole life and work ex-

plained in his own words
The Example of Christ

If Jem Chrtet to a
ad oatr I MJ-

TTtet at all Maktod I wilt due to Him
And to lite will I khcay

If Jmm Christ to God
ted ttw GedI wraar

I win foUor JIta t bM M or heR
Through earth thrwgfe sees through sin

Among editors Collier of Colliers
Weekly Laffan of the New York Sun
Norton early editor of the Christian
Union and McClure one of the brightest
stars of American Journalism

In law Justice Peokham a judicial
statesmen in the army Gene Corbin and
O O Howard the Havoiock of tho Ameri-

can army In governments Gov Johnson

Orme

Dodge

maJt
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whom so many hailed as Lincolnlike In

character and personal history and pos
sibly In national benediction Buchanan
diplomat Hitchcock diplomat and

minister Stewart sturdyand courage
ous Senator and picturesque representa-
tive of our Western possibilities Goron
imo the Apache chief whose name be-

came the synonym for cruelty Amado
first president of the Panama republic
Penna president of Brazil Alexandro-
vltch of Russias noble family Dr
Maartens of distinguished diplomatic
knowledge and service Don Carlos Span
ish pretender Admiral Cervcra whose
dramatic misfortunes In the Spanish war
won our sympathies Ferrer professor
and anarchist the bullet holes in whoso
body only gave outlets multiplied for
larger Influence of anarchism Prince Ito
and Ching Chan Lun whose leadership
gave constitutional reform to their re-

spective empires and Leopold great In
intellect great in opportunities and great
in wickedness whose memory will rot

Friend of the Animals
In philanthropy Angell devoted to the

care of animals Crosby Browne financier
and Christian CrUtenton who gave life
and fortune to the rescue of lost woman

Kennedy of unparalleled tcstamen

God the word of God and the day of

Cab-

Inet

ood
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God and lived and died In tho noblest
stewardship In religion our own
has given Butler in forty years of con
spleueus service and Flshburn of youthful
promise Bliss gentle and devoted Quinn
pastor secretary theological director
DIckson Indefatigable secretary of col
lego aid Wl throw of winning per on
ality and eloquent preaching Theodore
Cuyler the last of the generation of great
preachers Sheldon Jackson missionary

city

REGIMENTAL

PU IiIjH For New Year
Roceptlons-

A delicious light punch Particularly suitable for serving at
the New Year reception

TOKALON WINE CO

61414th Sf N W Phone M 3-

1i +

author editor secretary pioneer reform-
er church builder empire builder Post
of the Syrian College minister surgeon
translator editor author teacher In work
attainment appreciativeness and per-

sonal qualities the peer of any In mis-

sions or at home
Ackman greatest of recent Baptist mis-

sionaries Huntingdon the refined and
intellectual leader of Grace Church New
York Fisher ecclesiastical historian of
Yale Edward Everett Hale whoso llonine
head and grave dignity will be sorely
missed In the Capitol minister author
editor historian critic poet chaplain
whose ideal patriotism pervaded all his
work and whoso greatest work was The
Man Without a Country

Bishop Hare of life devoted to Indian
evangelism Bishop Galloway eloquent
preacher Capt Winthrop of South Sea
Islands whose life was a deliberate sacri-
fice for his black converts Father John
tho longtime power behind tho Czar
Father Forrell the English modernist
and Stephen Therry who In tlia Holy
Name Society devoted life to larger rev-
erence of that Name that Is above every
name

The sermon was heard by a congrega
tion which filled tho church Among those
present were Secretary of Agriculture
James Wilson Mr Justice Harlan Sena
tor Frye Ambassador James Bryce of
England Senator Stephen B Elkins
Senator Gordon Perry Heath Dr M L
DOgeo of the University of Michigan
and many others representative of all
classes of citizens

The theme of Dr Radcllffes discourse
last evening A Now Years Feast
He said in part It is right to celebrate
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with Joy Tho new year Is a gift that
summons gratitude As with Job our
feast becomes a sacrifice It is the ex-

pression of our personal and household
Joy It Involves first tho sense of need
second tho sense of kinship not only to
those related by makes our
families we make our own friends It Is

a day to recognize the kinship ofhu
manlty

DEFINES A PESSIMIST

Church Pastor Says They
Are Illliid

Declaring there are more good people
than bad and more good traits than bad
ones Dr J B Clayton pastor of the

Baptist Church In his sermon
yesterday morning defined a pessimist as-
a man who It he must choose between
two evils choose both

An optimist Is a man who does not
care what happens so long as It does not
happen to him he said But few

are so hardened they do not care for
others If we come to tho conclusion
tht all men are rascals and all women
depraved there is something radically
wrong in our view of life and our method
of spending It

RITES FOR MR SHAW

Funeral toUu Held from Residence
This Afternoon

Funeral rites for William Biglor Shaw
veteran newspaper correspondent whose
death occurred last Friday evening will
be hold from the residence 2574 University
place at 2 oclock this afternoon Rev
J G B Pierce pastor of All Souls

Church will conduct the services
The pallbearers will b Maurice Splain

Philadelphia Record Correy M Stad
den New Orleans Plckayune George E

i

bloodGod
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Gilllland government service William
MacBride formerly of Cincinnati Enquir-
er Jules Guthridge vice president of Tel
epoet Company William Bailey Post
ofilce Department James Rankin Young
superintendent of Dead Letter Office and
Edward B Moore Commissioner of Pat-

ents
Interment swill be in Rock Creek Come

tery

WEATHER CONDITIONS

u S Dept of AcricHltvrc W Ur Bum

t WMhiDctea D CL Jan 2 JMf8 n m
There b n a further tmiMrttiire la the

Middle MMMhurt Valley wad the Southern Ptaloj
States sod a Was to nroch lower teapentare ha-

onmcrwd the Great Lakes Ohio Valier and
the Ilatctu Kstoo Ttmporatarea bolow zero eon
Unne la the Northwest The tearmturo dorittif
Sunday wee unwaiooably high fa UN Battera ai
Southern States In the latter region gaaianmt-
awyentnra above M deenoa w ro etaeraL

gtotnl prawn distribution ha be a each ea
to eawo unttttlcd weather wwr much of the csuatrjr-
and wtthte the last tweetjfour bora there ww
MO Barrta em the Greet Lakes the Pklm
States and the Rocky Mountain and Mataui TO-

CfeM and Hafat kwal niaa feU in the Middle Mf-
eiMpct sad th Ohio Taltars The weather resuiMd
tote fa tb sad Soucra States but with
conaMmbie etaxttnee ia the fonaer district

In the Bestead States the irul bo

fair and oohUr Monday and pertly cloudy sad
Moderately cold Tuesday In the Middle Atlantic

the it au r will be nobler and unsettled
Monday with scattered areas of rein and snow In
the South Atlantis and But Gulf States the
weather during Monday and Tuesday will be
eraliy fair and warm esoept that there will bo local

rains sad lower temperature in the latorior Bain-

or teow with lower teatpenUirv is indicated for the
Ohio Valley thd Lower Mfeaieelppl VaHey Teener
sro aDd the SooUiwert In the Lake rrgtoo the

MieiUelwi Valky the Plate SUtca and

ham WIlD
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Southern Itecky Mwtaiu rrgioe
contiuation of odd wmth r and local snoro The
weather wilt be fair end cold Monday and Tuesday

in the Kerthwwteni States and tho maiMs resins
The winds along the Nor England eoast mIl bo

light to moderate nuiaUe oUy nortbv Uriy co
the Middle Atlantic coed light variable on tha
South AUaaUo seal Gulf meltS Iteht to moderate
south and southwest on Lake Mtchleon moderate
northerir-

Steaiaora derarUng Monday for European port
will hue aaokrate wosteriy winds with generally

fair to the Grand B ks

Local Temperature
Midnight SB a m 41 4 a m 42 6 a m 40

8 a a 46 m 4T 13 nooa 49 2 p m 53

4 p K p m 60 S v m 47 10 p m 43
Maximum 5S mh mora 3i-

BeiatiTO koniAHyC a m tO 2 p m 8-

p m 3 RaiafaH 8 n m to S p ra a flours
of MMhiBC 19 Per cent of possible SAashtao 20

Temperature rums date last year Maximum 43

Temperatures In Other Cities
Temperatures In other dUes together with the

amount e rainfall len Ute twelve beers ended at 3

p m e terday are oa follows
lisle

MeL Min Sp m talL
AJwriUfl K G Co 41 51

Atlanta Ga K
Atlantic city N J 0-

BiMurek N Dek 4 4 4 020

ton Mass 44 34

Buffalo N Y M
Chicago in M-

CteeimuUi Ohio 4i 4

Cheyenne Vyo 8

Davenport Iowa 21

Galreston Tex 68-

Uolena Mont S 8 006
Indianapolis Ind 56

Jacksonrtlle Fku-
Kanaac City Mo v S2-

Littks Roc Ark 63

Los Aneelaa Col 85

Marquette Mien 11

Memphis Tens G-

6N w Orleans La 74 51

New York N Y 46 31

Omaha Nebr 11

PltUburg Pa 41

Portland Me 43

Portland Org W

Salt Lake City Utah 36-

Sd Louis Mo S
St Paul Mien 8

San Francisco Cal 42

BpriasfieW MS
Tacoma Wash 34 31

Toledo Ohio M 30 30

VlcSttbor Miss T2

Condition of the Watcg
Special to The Vashingten Herald

Ilarpora Ferry W Va ran 2 Both rirers clear

There are branch offices of The Wash-

ington Herald scattered all over the city
but if none Is conveniently located for
you your ad accepted over the
phone at the regular rate
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Being the Stock of W S PECK

of Syracuse N Y

500 Mens Suits worth 18 00

2000 and 2250 on sale at

500 Mens Suits worth 2500

2800 and 3000 on sale at

These are Sack Suits in all colors and styles

We have never offered better values

Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Street

A Special Sale of

MENS SUITS
CO
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ADVOCATES INSPECTION LAW

r Melvins Report a Discussion of

Public Health

Government Examined 35072075
Animals and Condemned Xum

baa More Than 1OOOOOO

A proposed law authorizing Federal In-

spection of dairy products entering
and the for State

and municipal inspection of meat pro-

ducts a a further measure of
public health are two subjects

discussed at length in the annual report
of Dr A D Melvin chief of the Bureau
of Animal Industry In the Department of
Agriculture

Dr Melvin says the Federal meat in-

spection law which applies only to pro

ducts entering interstate trade has prov
ed effective but he says there Is a real
and serious danger to the public from
uninspected meat and almost half of
meat consumed in the United States
comes within that claw

Dr Melvin declares that
meat is sold within States and municipal-

ities and that the Federal government

therefore has no jurisdiction over It

Dr Melvin says that during the last
fiscal year there were inspected at tho
time of slaughter S8t72o75 animals and
of these there were condemned because
of disease or other conditions 141057 en

tire carcasses and 8WCS parts of car
casses making a total of more than
lWOCOO animals condemned in whole or
in part In addition there were eon

Inter-

state trade necessity

protection-

for the

the

I ted
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¬
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demned on relnspection nearly 85000000

pounds of moat and meat products which
had become unwholesome since inspec-

tion at the time of slaughter
Dr Melvin strongly urges Federal in-

spection of dairy products and the ani
mals from which they are obtained He
assorts that the danger of contracting
disease from such products is greater
than from meat since milk cream and
butter are almost universally used and
aro usually consumed in the raw state

MARINE BAND CONCERT
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A concert trill bo glean at the United

States Marine Barracks this aft at 2

oclock by tOO Marino Bud orchestra
WttHwa H EtotffltBMiTi leader pro

3Ian2jOW Oomrafl Tote
Orerturs Tho Beautiful GfcUteiMSpI
Melody first time BaiatSae-
mValtTh8 Badietora Satotaana

Grand Barnes ram Trajiatfl Verdi
Paraphraso Forsaken ant tiaKretdimcr

Eons do Ballet first tia J O ntltai

Win Give Entertainment
The annual entertainment for the

of the Christ Child Society will take
shape in an entertainment for which the
members of Georgetown University

Association are making active
reparations Thor will present All the
Comforts of Home at a matinee at the
Columbia Theater on January 11

The

rmM

bene-
fit

DramatIc

DIED
ALMAN On Saturday January 1 1810 at

718 p m beloved son of
James and tho late Missouri Alman
aged seventeen years one month and
thirteen

Funeral Tuesday 4 1910 from
Lees undertaking establishment 332

Pennsylvania avenue northwest at 830-

a m thence to the Immaculate Con-

ception Church where mass will be
the of his soul Rel

atives and friends invited to attend
CLARKOn December SI 1903 EDWARD

ELMO of Rose E Clark
Funeral from his late residence 201 D

street northeast thence to St Josephs
Church Second and C streets north
east on Tuesday January 4 at 9 a m

this life suddenly on
Friday 31 1900 at his resi
dence Md at 545 a m
EUGENE CAMPBELL the and
wellbeloved son of Mary Louisa
Clark

Funeral will take from George
Grays undertaking parlors 614 Four

street on Mon
day January 3 1910 at 11 a m Rel-

atives and friends aro Invited to at
tend

Friday December 31 199 at
3 a m at her residence 680 Fourth
street northeast ELLEN the beloved
wife of Dennis Dent

Funeral will take from her lato
residence on Monday morning

3 1910 at 8SO oclock thence to

be said for the repose of her soul at
9 oclock JialaUves friends in-

vited to attend

Janu

CLARKDeparted

DENTOn

Janu-
ary
St Joseph B Church where mass will

0

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬
¬
¬

¬

¬

DIED
FOUNTAINDeparted this life In full

triumph of faith after a short Illness
December 38 1909 at 115 p m at
residence 2116 C street northwest AN
NIE beloved wife of the late Felix
Fountain

Funeral Monday January 3 at 1 p m
Irons Third Baptist Rev
James H Lee pastor

Saturday January 1 1910

at 610 a m SALLIE COAD wife
of H Elmer Griffin and youngest
daughter of Joseph C
Higgs

Funeral from her late residence 2327
Pennsylvania avenue northwest Mon

3 at 2 p m Interment-
at Congressional Cemetery

McPHERSONOn December 31 1908 at S
p m SARAH J McPHERSON wife
of the late Robert L McPherson

Funeral from Oak Hill chapel Mon-
day January 3 at 3 p m

MURRAYOn Sunday January 2 1910

at 7 p m at her residence 3308
O street northwest MARY I MUR-
RAY beloved wife of Joseph C

of funeral hereafter
MULKERINS On Thursday December

38 1109 at 10 p m be-
loved wife of the late Mul
harms

Funeral from her late residence 2S1S

Dumbarton avenue on Monday Janu-
ary 3 1910 at 830 thence to
Holy Trinity Church where mass will
be said for repose of her souL Rela-
tives and friends respectfully Invited
to attend

NOKES Entered Into rest on Friday
December at 12 noon MARY-
J wife of late G W Nokes

Funeral from her late residence 742
Seventh street southeast Monday

8 Wlo at 3 p m Friends
and relatives invited Interment prl

Friday December 31 1909

at 1030 a m at his residence 1472
Clifton street R M PATRICK born
March 13 im

Funeral Monday January 3 IfW at 11
a m Interment at Rock Creek Ceme-
tery Friends invited Interment pri-

vate Saratoga N Y papers please
copy

PEROOn Friday December 31 19W at
Providence Hospital

GRIFFINOn

da

I

Brian

clock

the

vale
PATRICKOn

CAR IELLO

Mur-
ray

¬

¬

¬

¬
¬

¬

¬

¬

>

¬

¬

PERO
Funeral on Monday January 3 1310 at

9 a m from IS B street northwest
RATIGANOn FiOday December SI 1908

P H RATIGAN
Funeral from 317 Pennsylvania avenue

southeast Monday January 3 1910 at
9 a m thence to St Peters Church
Friends and relatives Invited New
York papers please copy

RICHARDSONOn January 1 1910 AT
TRELL A RICHARDSON be-
loved husband of Florence E Richard
son and son of Attrell A and Lee
Richardson and brother of Harry and
Theodore Richardson

Funeral from his fathers residence 17DS

Seventeenth street northwest on
Tuesday January 4 at 1 m Rela-
tives and friends respectfully invited
to attend s

SHAW On Friday December 31 iftB at
p m WILLIAM B husband of

Isabella Shaw In his eightysecond
year

Funeral from his late residence 2574

University place northwest Monday
January 3 at 2 p m Interment pri-
vate

SHELTON at lo45 a m on
December B Mc
CLELLAN SHELTON beloved hus-
band of Annie McLane and youngest
son of the late John V and Henrietta-
S Shelton

Funeral Monday at 2 p m from his
late residence SOS D street southeast
Relatives and friends invited

Saturday January 1

1910 at 245 p m MARY
wife of William D Webster and eldest
daughter of Mary and the late Jere-
miah Riordan aged fiftyseven years
ten months

Funeral from her late residence S23

Fourandahalf street southwest on
Tuesday January 4 at 30 a m Sol-
emn requiem mass at St Dominics
Church at 9 oclock Relatives and
friends invited Interment at Mount
Olivet Cemetery

10

WEBSTEROn

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

WHITMORE A meeting of Wash
fngton Aerie 125 Fraternal Order of
Eagles Is called at 4 m Monday
January 3 1910 at the Eagles Home
to attend the funeral of Brother R E
WHITMORE of Norfolk Aerie from
his late 2S1D Eighteenth
street northwest interment at Nor
folk Va R L MONTAGUE Pres
J D BRITT Secy

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

GEORGE P ZUEBORST
301 East Capitol Street

J WILLIAM LEE Funeral Director
and Embalmer Livery In connection Commcdtosu

Chapel and Modem Crematorium Modest printS

32 PenniyUania nw Telephone Main 1355

FUNERAL DESIGNS

Funeral Designs Funeral Dcslcns

GEO C SHAFFER
Beautiful fiofil designs very reasonable in price
Phone 3416 Main Eye its nw

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Of Every Description Moderately Priced

GUDE

Wants ads for The Washington Herara
may be left at the main office 734 Fif-

teenth Styssk or any branch or
may bo phoned to the main office and
bill will sent later for the amount due

aye

14th

be

ofllce

¬

¬

726 15th St
Exclusive Furnishings-

for Men

Gowns Robes Gloves Neckwear

and Fulldress Requisites

JAEQER UNDERWEAR A6EHCT CUSTOM SHIRTS

RARE BARGAINS
AT OCR KEW STORE

mini STHEBT
Colt Onto M4U3 toHD-
Ckdd Bfl 3 UO to LOG

Bills per dar to lAO

ctL 300 to TJ9-

Btrttla Be 13 to 800
Basing Ohms per set
Carving Sets 189 to 1SCQ

Baron LOO to W
Pocket Knirea 30 to W-

OPosnats aad Itateis
G H WHITE CO Ino

F0nn lr 12B 0 BU

Now located at fS Wthft rj f-

if KEBBIOLO SPUMAHTE i-
H RED ITALIAN CHAMPAGNZ j

Societys Favorite
h 51600 doz 160 bottle Sfe S

half bottle

H Christian Xanders ii
S FAMILY QUALITY HOUSE

bnocii r7U Phone t
S booses SUy bt v 4

Tyssowski Bros5

N w

ate

LIe to 5006

and lUIT rrrL 0JUep

fi U

it-

o

U

r NW

Sweats

Otc tlbwi

ILLS
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SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO STOCKHOUERSTHB AXNCAfc

meeting of stockholJers of the Washingtoa
usa and Trutt Compac for the election of dtoec
ton sad for the pwpoe of tn naafttng inch othtr-
burineM as may lawfully come before the atock
holders in general iMednK will be held at the
of the company at 12 oeknk OK TUX AI
January 11 Wfe

The jalte will remain open to vaeatw M M Ice
mdx election i cwm tibe h oe of IS as sad 2

visa WASHINGTON MARKET COMPANY
The nesting ol the cteekholden of the

WaAinpton Market Comrany will be held ia tbe-

eatee of the wwp fiy in the Tth suet wtov of
Center Market in the city of Wathinftoa D

W oriork noon n the Stat Monday betas the
THIRD DAY OF JANUARY BB for the ehoiea
of thirteen directors to serve the eneutar year sod
to act on any other aubjeet within the power ef the
ccrporatkm that may brought WoN the aaeet
tee

FKANK 0 WILKINS Secpelary-

Waehteeton D C Deombor 3 MM

TUX ANNUAL MEKTIN6 OF THB TOCK
boWen of The Waahfcston Herald Comntny

will be held at th oflew of the company T-
MKfteroth street north w c Wathiogton D a on

TilE FIFTH DAY OF JANUARY W at 11

oclock BOOH for the purpoee of electinc a Beard
of Directors for the oowin year for Mttas on

resolutions wbaritted by the Boaid of Dtoeetori-
reateetiBC the incre oe of the espiAl Meek of the
company and for Meh other bneineM M may be
properly brought before said meeting

3K JAMIN S MIKO8-
deUlSUlT KMB a ljaJl Seetetery-

PCRSCANT TO SECTION 1 ART1CU6 IX 01
bylaws notice is hereby eiven that the Annual

Meettec of tile Stockholders of the Oapttnl Trac-

tion Company for the election of red for the
m lng year and other bueteeii M Bay be

brought before tie Meeting will be held at the
office of the Conpany 3fch and M streets nw
Washington D a on WEDNESDAY Janaery It

the

P JIL CIa that
3lJ UAIUtY G laM

C-
at

be

1ka12Ul2UUaU

seth J

ere

aciod ds-
4it Tzesssr

some

>

ino at 1 W a B
The polk will be open Inca 11 oetoek a until

12 oekxd noon H D CRAMPTON
12 Secretary

OFFICE OP TilE FIREMENS INSCRANCH-
Compnny of Waihington sod Genraetown Seventh

street and Louisiana avenue northweet The Stock

holders of the Inenrancc Company ct-

Wahincton sod Georgetown will meet at the office

on MONDAY January 3 1C for the purpoee ct
electing thirteen directors for the enroins year

Pens open at 11 a m and dose at m W M

HOFFMAN Secretary d2JBt

Free Calendars
haw a number of budwM CALEN-

DARS printed in type for diMritarttoi to
friends and patomn Call or or OM U you

want It Sincerely yours

Ralph W Lee

70071 14th Street N W
Phone Main 2Mf

INSURANCE
la AU Its Brunches Pirtlcatarly Fire

We Want YOUR BosbMM

We Print Everything
Printable

What we print we print well Lot us
have the copy Well do the rest

Judd 6 Detweiler Inc
THE DIG PBINT SHOP C9S2 UXH

dock

Pin

12

We limited
out

send

Cetal Bank BtIiWIIt I

a

deer


